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p. m., arriyea Fayetteyillo :i 11 p. tn ,
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Wilmington and WeMon Rnilrocd,
BenueitEvilie Branch Train leaves
Cennctisville 8 05 a. m., Maxton 9 10
a. m., Red Springs 9 40 a. m., lfop-- j

Mil's 10 32 a. m., arrives FnycitcvllJa
10 55 a. m. Returning leaves Fayette-
ville 4 40 p. m., Hope .Mills 4 55 p. in.,
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p. in., arrives Beimel tsvillo 7 15 j. m.

Connections at Fayclleville with
train No. 78, at Maxlou with (lie Caro-
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An Line and Southern Bnilwny, nt
Gulf with the Durham find Cl ailuiifi
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I ;il . i 1 i t . broidered inkwipers, gold j crs and apointment by the Goyernor of three u"u ,u uur prosperous and fortunate in yonr af
mind. jewelled calendar. All very pretty,fairs, the papeer has boasted ot you alcommissioners at a salary of ?2,O0O

and a clerk of $1,000.

The Commonwealth has noted with
peculiar pleasure the nice things that
have been said in the newspapers
of Atlanta concerning Revs. C. W.
Byrd and John E. White. These
prominent ministers both went from
North Carolina, and were well known

perhaps picturesque, just right for athe way. If you have had misfortune,H ARTHUR, If troubled with a weak digestion.
tbe paper asked for sympathy in your I picture, but th8 great thoughts do notihe current comment on the merits I belching, sour stomach, or if you feel

FIIYSICIAN AND SURGEON. beha f. I usually bubble from such fountain.dull alter eating, try Chamberlain'sof the provision giving the Governor
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price, 25 "Thus the paper has rejoiced when I according to tbe confidential testimonythe naming ot the commission is allje in Hotel Laweence.

ot a number of our distinguished concents. Samples free at E. T. White-
head & Co's drug store. you rejoiced and wept when you wept.favorable. A yery prominent and

lawver on hearin? nf thiabytbepeoply of the State ; and the tributors.If you are a good citizen, tbe paper
influence they are exerting in Atlanta said that only in this way could the Admiral Cervera Dyinc:.

f
I Scotlfind Necif, N. G.

IrVita pillslore Vitality. Lost Vigor and Manhood
tm potency. Kisrht Emissions, Loss of Mem.

day.SHE DIDN'T WEAR A MASK.a pastors in the woric of their resnec- -' much needed Code revision: ba secured
will always be your friend and will
back you in your enterprises and will

help to find you business friends.and it will save a great deal of time tot'.ve denominations is great and power Philadelphia Record. But her beauty was completely hidden
Trams on Washington Branch leave

Washington S :I0 a. in. and 2 r.n).tarrive l'armcie 9 :10 a. in. ;ii:d ji.
rn., returning leave lrmc'e 9 :'.h .1.

"It tells you of current prices andthe Legislature in not having to elect The news that Admiral Cervera, the by sores, blotches and pimples till sheful. Rev. Mr. Byrd held the position1, ory, an wastms- oiseoses.
i ail effects oi self-aba- or prevents you from being cheated andthe members of tbe Commission. It commander of the Spanish fleet in tbe

and G :30 p. n:., arrive Wa.-h;njMo- n

used Bucklen's Arnica Sa've. Then
tbey yanished as will all- - Eruption,
Fever Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Carbuncles

swindled in a hundred ways.njjsubbs auu lnaiscretion.,RA nerve tonic nd is conceded by all that a Code Com- - battle of Santiago, is on his deathbed 11:00 a. m.a-i- d 7

of Presiding Elder in the Methodist
denomination in this State, besides oc-

cupying some of the best and most in- -

uV p. m., cijiiiy cx- -IK blood builder. Brinss "Finally, when you die, the paper
PILLS
SO mission is badly needed.' I will doubtless cause sincere regret in cert Sunday.tlio pink clow to palecheeks and restores the will publish your obituary and willMr. Craig's bill provides for the in- - this country. Though he was our d.iilv

add Felons from Its use. Infallible for
Cuts, Corns, Burns, Scalds and Piles.
Cure guaranteed. 25c. at E. T. White

Tram leaves Tarboro, N.Chro of youth. By mail!
recite the Btory of your good deeds. ftxcppt Sunday 5 :.0 p. rn. Smi.Jmv,crease of the Superior Court districts I enemy the American people learned touential pastorates. Rev. Mr. WhileJ, with, our bankable graurantee to curennd the monev na.id. SonH tr.r head & Co. i :lo p. m.,'arrives Plymouth 7 :10 p."All these things tbe local editorof the State from 12 to 16. Thia I regard him as a soldier and a gentle- -wassecietary of the State Missionfty of our bankable guarantee bond. tn., o :Ji' p. m., Lemming, lenvwill cause bis paper to dr but no onewill give tha Governor the appoint-- man in the best sense of those much month daily except Simdiv,7 :50 a. niEXTRA STRENGTHmtaTablets else in tbe world will do them or canment of four new judges and solici- - abused words. The defeat and destrno Somem9n are like lightning bugs : ;md Sunday 9 :00 a. m.,

10:10 a. m., 11 :i0 a. m.tors and will require a redisricting of tion of his fleet involved no discredit d ttem for 7"' even for love or mon- -
tbey go through lite with their head- -

Tram n Midland N. C. Prarchey. ine city paper win ten you oi the light hung on the wrong end.the State by the Legislature. It also for him, his ships haying been out- -

Bosrd of the North Carolina Baptist
State convention for five years. He

resigned that position to accept the

pastorate of the Second Baptist church
ol Atlanta, and was a prominent and

world, but it won't tell tho world about ieaves Gnidfbnro daily, except Sw.rtny.
5 ::10 a. m., arriving Smitliiic'd (' : 10 i

will abolish the present criminal courts i numbered as well as outclassed by

teLiowLABH.) immeauue Kesniis
jvely guaranteed euro for Loss of Power,cele. Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,

, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-Jysteri- a,

bits. Insanity, Paralysis and the
B of Excessi ve. Use of Tobacco, Opium or

in plain package, Sl.OO aI for $5.00 with our bankable smax
I bond to cure in 30 days or refund

ana tne omces tnereoi. those ot the United states. Mis svm- - tn. Returnirg leavps Sniiihlk-- 7 :5Cut this out and take it to E. T.you cr yours. J he outside papsr is a

stranger to your little world and is not
at all interested in its improvement.

Nichols, of Pitt, introduced the first I

pathetic praise, communicated to tbe a. m. ; arriyes at (Joid Loro 9 rJ'O a. n ,Whitehead & Co's. drug store and gel Trains on N;:.siivfi!e Ui at;cli Icsiv 3bill to amend the Constitution so that I American Commander-in-Chie- f, of the a free sample of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets, tbe beet physic. Rocky Mount at 9 :0a. ni., A'.) .. m ,Yet your local paper does all this freenviTA MEDICAL CO. bravery of yonng Hobson and compan arrive Na.shviile 10 :tiu a. rn.,4 :V'o u.vn.Tbey also cure disorders of the stomachof cost to yoa if you are willing toions on tha Merrimic showed that the biliousness and headache. Spring Hope 11 :00 a. in., 4 :25 p. rr,.

Returning leave Spring Hope 11 :0 j;.Spanish Admiral was as gallant as he receive it in that way. However , forMe by 'E, T. Whitehead & Co.
iind Nen.k, N. C. your sake, we hope you are too gener m., 4 :55 p. m., Nabhyillo 11:15 a.was tender hearted. The proof or a Miss Mary A. Plumb, aged 2,welght, 25 p.m., f.rrive at Rocky Moiintous to accept S3 many unrequited

12 :10 a. m., G :00 p. m., daily cxceiit

the taxes paid by the white race shall
be devoted to the education of the
children of that race and the colored
taxes for the education; of negro child-
ren.

There were two other bills oi like
i m port. One by Stubbs, of Martin , and
one by Wright, of Rowan."

Mr. Wright's bill for factory labor
prohibits children under 11 years to
work in factories ; limits hours of work

FOffjMLABIA
nothing but MiH-nair'- s TiTofwl

favors and that you are willing to recip-
rocate the same Sunday.

Tmin on Clinton Branch leaves War- -
"Help the editor. Be his friend

408 pounds, and Charles N. Harang,
aged 26, weight 126 pounds, were mar-
ried December 29 in Connecticut.
The bridegroom was given a bonus of
$2,000 by tbe bride's father, who is a

wealthy iarmer.

useful pastor in the State before he was

elected secretary of the State Mission

Board.

Both of these young men are schol-

arly, eloquent and influential, and

North Carolinians at home are proud
of their record abroad as well as grate-

ful for the good they are doing.

Stops tne cough
And Works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No Care, no Pay.
Price 25 cents.

paw for Clinton daily, except Sunday,
11:40 a. m. and 4:25 p.m. Returnand he will prove bis friendship toLiver Pills.

fc H. Macnair, Tarboro, N. C.
L T. Whitehead & Co.,

ing leaves Clinton at 0 :.5 a. in. uud

brave soldier is his capability ot unsel-

fish admiration for tbe gallantry of his
foes.

TQ TH?DAF.

... A rich lady, cured ol her Deafness
and Noises in the Heiid by Dr. Nichol-
son's Artificial Ear Drums, gare ?10,-00- 0

to his Institute, so that deat peo-
ple unable to procure the Ear Drams
may have them free. Address No.

you. 2 :50 a. in. v
"Subscribe for his paper and payScotland Neck N. C. Train No. 78 makes close connection

for it regularly . in advance and get The most soothing, healing and an at Weldou for all points North daily,
all rai1 via Richmond.tiseptic application ever devised is De- -

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Laxatiye Bromo .. Quinine.: All Quality and not quantity makes Da-- Witt's Whitch Hazel Salve. It relieves H.M.EMERSON,

Gon'l Pass. Agent.
R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.

Witt's Little Earl v Risers such a valu- - at nnw and mirea nilea. mn. wmats refund the money it it fails Thia signature is on every box of ihe genuine
Laxative Bitxso-Qiss&- eJi. w. Grove's signature is on 9467--c. The Nicholson Institute, 780, j able little liver pills. E .T. Whitehead and skin diseases. Beware of

8. A. & Co. - 'turns. . T. ibfebAl . Co. ' . T. M. EMERSON, Traflic Manager.. 2oc. -
tbe remedy that


